 CG12261  45873  249  11  CG9282  17623  239  5  Ribosomal protein L24  CG4863  45806  235  6  Ribosomal protein L3  CG8064  104226  208  6  UTP12, DIP2 homolog  CG12301  88731  205  5  UTP14 homolog  CG2512  50486  204  7  CG8280  50561  190  12  Elongation factor 1alpha48D  CG6253  19219  180  4  Ribosomal protein L14  CG5728  160619  170  5  RRP5 homolog  CG7728  133752  169  5  BMS1 homolog  ribosome assembly  CG4466  23659  164  9  Heat shock protein 27  CG9799  104155  162  7  UTP21 homolog  CG12775  18521  161  5  Ribosomal protein L21  CG8857  18265  161  5  Ribosomal protein S11  CG6815  68489  160  5  CG4183  23208 
